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Abstract
Objective: To examine the frequency of shopping at different food sources and the
associations between shopping at different food sources and fruit and vegetable
(FV) intake among upstate New York rural residents.
Design: Cross-sectional study. Descriptive statistics and linear mixed models were
used.
Setting: Eighty-two rural communities in upstate New York, USA.
Participants: Adults (n 465; 82·3 % female, mean age 51·5 years, mean BMI
31·7 kg/m2).
Results:Within one’s community, the majority of participants reported often going
to supermarkets (73·1 %). Many participants sometimes or occasionally shopped at
superstores (48·0 %), convenience stores (57·9 %), small grocery stores or local
markets (57·2 %), farmers’ markets or FV stores (66·6 %), dollar stores (51·5 %),
pharmacies (46·0 %), or farm stands or community-supported agriculture
(56·8 %). Most participants had never utilized food banks or food pantries
(94·0 %), community gardens (92·7 %) or home food delivery (91·9 %). While fre-
quent visits to farmers’ markets or farm stands were associated with higher fruit
intake (P< 0·001), frequent visits to food co-ops or food hubs were associatedwith
lower fruit intake (P = 0·004). Frequent visits to convenience stores (P = 0·002) and
dollar stores (P = 0·004) were associated with lower vegetable intake. When FV
intakes were combined, frequent visits to farmers’ markets or farm stands
(P < 0·001) were associated with higher FV intake, and frequent visits to conven-
ience stores (P = 0·005) were associated with lower FV intake.
Conclusions: Findings from the present study provide important insight for inform-
ing future food environment interventions related to helping rural residents con-
sume adequate FV.
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Although idyllic images of farm life are often perceived as
facilitating rural residents’ access to fresh produce, rural
populations are actually less likely to consume adequate
fruits and vegetables (FV) to maintain physical health in
comparison to their non-rural counterparts(1). Only 25 %
of rural residents consume five or more daily servings of
FV, compared with 40 % of the general population in the
USA(2). This difference in FV consumption, alongwith other

dietary disparities, may contribute to higher rates of obesity
and chronic disease among rural populations(3–5).

It is important to understand the factors that contribute
to lower intakes of FV. The small but growing literature on
rural food environments has found that one such factor
may be rural residents’ limited access to affordable, healthy
foods(6–9). There is some evidence that in comparison to
urban and suburban areas, rural communities struggle to
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maintain and attract large food retailers and grocery stores
due to their declining customer base, ageing ownership,
lack of distribution infrastructure and lack of small-business
capital(10). Therefore, rural residents often rely on a variety
of both traditional and non-traditional sources, such as
retail food outlets, mobile food vendors, farm stands, dollar
stores, pharmacies, convenience stores within a gas station,
informal ordering groups, gardening and hunting(11–17).
The shopping behaviours of rural residents among these
sources is unknown, however, as is how shopping at these
sources affects their diet quality.

Given that the rural foodscape is unique and complex,
information on where rural residents shop for food and
how that relates to their diet quality is vital for informing
the development of relevant strategies to improve rural
healthy food access and for encouraging healthy eating
among rural residents. The present study aimed to examine
(i) the frequency of shopping at different food sources and
(ii) the associations between shopping at different food
sources and FV intake among rural residents in upstate
New York, USA.

Methods

Context
The present study was conducted within the context of a
randomized, community-based intervention trial aimed at
CVD risk reduction among rural midlife and older women:
Strong Hearts, Healthy Communities (SHHC)(18). A total of
179 participants were enrolled in the community-based
trial and completed a detailed baseline online survey prior
to randomization in 2017. Those participants were asked to
identify one to five of their closest family members and/or
friends, who were then invited to complete a similar online
questionnaire (n 497).

The present study used baseline data gathered from
SHHC participants and their family members and friends.
We excluded individuals who did not fill out the question-
naire (n 6), were <18 years old (n 14), did not provide a
household address (n 8), did not live in a rural area defined
by the US Census Bureau (n 122)(19) or did not live in
New York State (n 61). In the present study, a rural area
is defined as ‘all population, housing, and territory not
included within an urbanized area or urban cluster’; urban-
ized areas are areas with a population of 50 000 or more,
and urban clusters are areas with populations of between
2500 and 50 000(19). This definition captures ‘a wide variety
of settlements, from densely settled small towns and “large-
lot” housing subdivisions on the fringes of urban areas, to
more sparsely populated and remote areas’, which better
reflects the changing settlement patterns of the USA(19).
The US Census Bureau further divides counties into three
rurality categories: (i) completely rural, i.e. counties that
have a population that is 100 % rural; (ii) mostly rural, i.e.
counties that have a population that is 50–99·9 % rural;

and (iii) mostly urban, i.e. counties that have a population
that is less than 50 % rural(19). Participants who lived in
mostly urban counties were excluded from analysis. The
final sample for the present study consisted of a total of
465 individuals (from this point onwards referred to as
‘participants’), with 160 SHHC study participants and 305
of their family members and friends.

Measures

Frequency of visiting different types of food sources
To examine participants’ shopping patterns, we adapted a
previously used question to ask participants, ‘When you go
shopping for food in your community/town, how often do
you go to each of the following locations?’(20) Options
included the following: supermarket, superstore, conven-
ience store, small grocery or local market, farmers’ market
or FV store, dollar store, pharmacy, farm stand or commu-
nity-supported agriculture, food bank or food pantry, food
co-op or food hub, community garden, and home food
delivery. Response options for each question ranged from
1 to 4, where 1 = ‘never’, 2 = ‘occasionally’, 3 = ‘sometimes’
and 4 = ‘often’, as well as the option ‘This food resource is
not present in my community/town’. To ensure reporting
consistency, local examples of different food sources and
definitions of ‘local community/town’were providedwithin
the survey. We defined community/town as the community
or town that is closest to participants’ home, including
where they go to work, school or shop. Participants were
also asked to indicate whether they did the majority of their
food shopping within their community (yes/no). The sur-
vey instrument used in the present study is provided as on-
line supplementary material, Supplemental File 1.

Fruit and vegetable intake
Participants self-reported their FV intake by answering
the following questions from the ‘My Life Check – Life’s
Simple 7’ developed by the American Heart Association:
‘How much fruit (in cups) do you eat in an average day?’
and ‘Howmany vegetables (in cups) do you eat in an aver-
age day?’(21) Examples of one cup equivalents were pro-
vided to assist participants with recall of portion sizes.

Sociodemographic variables
Participants reported their age, sex, education, employ-
ment status, marital status, car access, weight, height and
home address.

Statistical analyses
Descriptive statistics were used to characterize participants’
demographics, frequency of visiting different food sources
and FV intake. We found that the distributions of fruit, veg-
etable and FV combined intakes were right-skewed; there-
fore, we applied square root transformations to these
variables for analysis. Similarly, since the distributions of
shopping frequency at a food bank or food pantry, food
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co-op or food hub, community garden and home food
delivery were skewed to the lower end (see Table 2), these
food sources’ shopping frequency variables were dichoto-
mized into ‘ever’ v. ‘never’ by collapsing ‘occasionally’,
‘sometimes’ and ‘often’ into ‘ever’ for analysis.

Linearmixedmodels were used to examine participants’
FV intake as a function of their frequency of shopping at
different food sources. Models controlled for age, sex,
BMI, education, employment status, marital status and
whether participants did the majority of their food shop-
ping in their community. Participants’ town of residence
and SHHC participants’ family and friend referrals were
treated as random effects. Results from all models are
reported as estimated marginal means of the square root
transformations of FV intakes. To reduce the chance of
observing false positive findings, type 1 error was set at
0·01 to account for the multiple tests that were conducted,
and a Bonferroni correction was also applied to account for
multiple between-group comparisons within each model.
All analyses were conducted using the statistical software
package IBM SPSS Statistics version 25.

Results

Table 1 summarizes participant characteristics. The majority
of participants were female (82·3 %), with a mean age of
51·5 (SD 14·4) years and a mean BMI of 31·7 (SD 7·8) kg/m2

(29·0 % overweight and 52·5 % obese). The majority of
participants had completed education beyond high
school (71·0 %), were employed (73·1 %), were either
partnered or married (71·1 %) and had access to a car
for food shopping (95·3 %). Two-thirds of participants
reported doing the majority of their food shopping in their
community (66·7 %). Median daily fruit intake was 1·0 cup
(interquartile range = 1·5 cups) and median daily vegeta-
ble intake was 1·5 cups (interquartile range = 1·0 cup).
Median total daily FV intake was 3·0 cups (interquartile
range = 2·0 cups).

Frequency of shopping at different food sources
Table 2 outlines participants’ frequency of shopping at
different food sources. When shopping for food within
one’s community, the majority of participants reported
often going to supermarkets (73·1 %). Many participants
sometimes or occasionally shopped at superstores
(48·0 %), convenience stores (57·9 %), small grocery
stores or local markets (57·2 %), farmers’ markets or
FV stores (66·6 %), dollar stores (51·5 %), pharmacies
(46·0 %) or farm stands or community-supported agricul-
ture (56·8 %). Almost all participants had never utilized
food banks or food pantries (94·0 %), food co-ops or food
hubs (87·8 %), community gardens (92·7 %) or home
food delivery (91·9 %). None of the participants chose
‘This food resource is not present in my community/

town’ as a response to any of the shopping locations.
However, this response may not have been visible to
viewers online. Therefore, missing values in this question
likely reflect that these food sources are not available in
participants’ communities.

Associations between frequency of shopping at
different food sources and fruit and vegetable
intake
While frequent visits to farmers’ markets or farm stands
were associated with higher mean squared root fruit intake
(P< 0·001), frequent visits to food co-ops or food hubswere
associated with lower fruit intake (P = 0·004). On the other
hand, frequent visits to convenience stores (P = 0·002)
and dollar stores (P = 0·004) were associated with lower
mean squared root vegetable intake. Interestingly, peo-
ple who never visited a community garden consumed
more vegetables than those who did (P = 0·008). When
FV intakes were analysed together, frequent visits to
farmers’markets or farm stands remained associated with
higher mean squared root FV intake (P < 0·001), and fre-
quent visits to convenience stores also remained associ-
ated with lower mean squared root FV intake (P = 0·005).
All significant pairwise comparisons are indicated in
Table 3.

Table 1 Characteristics of Strong Hearts, Healthy Communities
(SHHC) trial participants and their family members and friends in
rural upstate New York, USA (2017/2018)

Mean SD

Age (years) (n 457) 51·5 14·4
BMI (kg/m2) (n 458) 31·7 7·8

n %

Sex (n 464)
Female 382 82·3
Male 82 17·7

Education (n 465)
High school or below 135 29·0
Vocational school or some college 107 23·0
College graduate 118 25·4
Postgraduate 105 22·6

Employment (n 464)
Yes 339 73·1
No 125 26·9

Marital status (n 464)
Single 134 28·9
Partnered or married 330 71·1

Car access for food shopping (n 464)
Yes 442 95·3
No 22 4·7

Do majority of food shopping in own community (n 463)
Yes 309 66·7
No 154 33·3

Median IQR

Daily fruit intake (cups) (n 464) 1·0 1·5
Daily vegetable intake (cups) (n 462) 1·5 1·0
Total daily fruit and vegetable
intake (cups) (n 462)

3·0 2·0

IQR, interquartile range.
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Discussion

The present study is among the first to examine rural resi-
dents’ shopping behaviours and their associations with
FV intake(22,23). We found that rural residents who shop at
farmers’ markets or farm stands more frequently consume
more FV. Similar relationships have been supported in other
studies(22–24). Previous studies have suggested that increas-
ing visitation to farmers’markets could be an effective strat-
egy to enhance FV intake because such markets generally
carry produce of higher quality, allow consumers to interact
with growers, and expose consumers to nutrition informa-
tion, cooking instructions and recipe ideas(25–28). Due to
the cross-sectional nature of our data, it could be that people
with a high intake of FV simply tend to shop at farmers’mar-
kets or farm stands more often. In contrast, we found that
frequent visits to convenience stores are associated with
lower FV intake and frequent visits to dollar stores are asso-
ciated with lower vegetable intake. Such findings are similar
those of a study conducted in south-western Ontario,
Canada(20). Other studies also found that the lower availabil-
ity of produce at convenience stores and dollar stores was
associated with fewer produce purchases(29). However,
no association was found between visits to convenience
stores and dollar stores, and fruit intake. Unexpectedly,
we found that visits to food co-ops or food hubs were asso-
ciated with lower fruit intake and visits to community gar-
dens were associated with lower vegetable intake. This
could be biased by the fact that only 12·2 % of participants
reported utilizing food co-ops or food hubs and only 7·3 %
of them reported visiting community gardens.

We found no associations between FV intake and shop-
ping frequency at other food sources. The lack of associa-
tions between FV intake and utilization of supermarkets,
food banks and home food delivery could be due to the
lack of variation among participants’ responses (73·1 %
reported often going to supermarkets, 94·0 % never going

to food banks and 91·9 % never using home food delivery).
Our results were in contradiction with three urban studies
which found associations between higher frequency of
shopping at supermarkets, food co-ops and community
gardens, and increased produce intake(20,30,31). The dis-
crepancies between our study and others may have been
the result of differences in locational and rural/urban char-
acteristics as well as in differences between the methods
used in assessing shopping behaviours and FV intake.

Our data on rural residents’ frequency of shopping at
different food sources provides insight for informing future
interventions. More than half of the participants reported
going to convenience stores and dollar stores for food.
Given that these food outlets are common in rural com-
munities and our study showed that visits to these stores
may be associated with lower vegetable intake, these food
retail settings might serve as important venues for public
health interventions to improve rural residents’ diet quality.
Likewise, home food delivery was rarely used by rural res-
idents and future studies could examine the feasibility of
home food delivery services to enhance rural residents’
access to FV, particularly among older adults and the dis-
abled, who may lack the ability to drive or travel independ-
ently for food.

The present study has some limitations. First, the cross-
sectional nature of the study prevented examination of
the causality of participants’ FV intake. Second, FV intake
in cupswas self-reported byparticipants andmay havebeen
subject to measurement error. Multiple methods of
FV intake assessment should be used, such as the National
Cancer Institute’s Fruit & Vegetable Intake Screener or the
Automated Self-Administered 24-Hour (ASA24) Dietary
Assessment Tool, and, ideally, other objective measures
of FV intake including dermal carotenoid scans or blood car-
otenoids(32,33). Third, our study examinedparticipants’ shop-
ping behaviour only within their community and 33·3 % of
participants reported doing the majority of their food

Table 2 Frequency of shopping at different food sources among Strong Hearts, Healthy Communities (SHHC) trial participants and their
family members and friends in rural upstate New York, USA (2017/2018)

Never Occasionally Sometimes Often

n % n % n % n %

Supermarket (n 431, 7·3 % missing) 20 4·6 37 8·6 59 13·7 315 73·1
Superstore (n 391, 15·9 % missing) 53 13·6 94 24·0 94 24·0 150 38·4
Convenience store (n 453, 2·6 % missing) 163 36·0 187 41·3 75 16·6 28 6·2
Small grocery store or local market (n 415, 10·8 % missing) 125 30·1 143 34·5 94 22·7 53 12·8
Farmers’ market or FV store (n 441, 5·2 % missing) 60 13·6 166 37·6 128 29·0 87 19·7
Dollar store (n 451, 3·0 % missing) 194 43·0 168 37·3 64 14·2 25 5·5
Pharmacy (n 440, 5·4 % missing) 197 44·8 130 29·6 72 16·4 41 9·3
Farm stand or CSA (n 428, 8·0 % missing) 137 32·0 150 35·1 93 21·7 48 11·2
Food bank or food pantry (n 434, 6·7 % missing) 408 94·0 12 2·8 8 1·8 6 1·4
Food co-op or food hub (n 400, 14·0 % missing) 351 87·8 31 7·8 11 2·8 7 1·8
Community garden (n 357, 23·2 % missing) 331 92·7 14 3·9 10 2·8 2 0·6
Home food delivery (n 405, 12·9 % missing) 372 91·9 21 5·2 8 2·0 4 1·0

FV, fruit and vegetable; CSA, community-supported agriculture.
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Table 3 Associations between frequency of shopping at different food sources and fruit and vegetable (FV) intake among Strong Hearts, Healthy Communities (SHHC) trial participants and their family members
and friends in rural upstate New York, USA (2017/2018)

Fruit intake Vegetable intake FV intake

Never Occasionally Sometimes Often Never Occasionally Sometimes Often Never Occasionally Sometimes Often

Food source μ* SE μ SE μ SE μ SE μ SE μ SE μ SE μ SE μ SE μ SE μ SE μ SE

Supermarket 1·28 0·13 1·12 0·09 1·02 0·08 1·08 0·05 1·11 0·11 1·17 0·08 1·27 0·07 1·22 0·04 1·69 0.13 1·65 0·10 1·68 0·08 1·68 0·05
Superstore 1·22 0·08 1·08 0·07 1·10 0·07 1·06 0·06 1·27 0·07 1·23 0·06 1·26 0·06 1·12 0·05 1·79 0·09 1·68 0·07 1·72 0·07 1·60 0·07
Convenience

store
1·16 0·05 1·05 0·05 0·99 0·07 1·18 0·10 1·30¶ 0·05 1·24 0·04 1·08¶ 0·06 1·12 0·09 1·78‡‡ 0·06 1·67 0·06 1·52‡‡ 0·07 1·70 0·11

Small grocery
store or local
market

1·08 0·06 1·15 0·06 1·10 0·07 1·04 0·08 1·22 0·05 1·28 0·05 1·11 0·05 1·21 0·07 1·67 0·06 1·75 0·06 1·61 0·07 1·68 0·08

Farmers’
market
or FV store

0·86†,§ 0·07 1·14§ 0·05 1·04‡ 0·06 1·27†,‡ 0·07 1·13 0·06 1·22 0·05 1·22 0·05 1·34 0·06 1·50§§ 0·08 1·71 0·06 1·64║║ 0·06 1·88§§,║║ 0·07

Dollar store 1·07 0·05 1·08 0·05 1·12 0·08 1·11 0·11 1·25** 0·04 1·23 0·04 1·03** 0·06 1·11 0·09 1·69 0·05 1·68 0·06 1·57 0·08 1·65 0·12
Pharmacy 1·09 0·05 1·06 0·06 1·10 0·07 1·21 0·09 1·26 0·04 1·19 0·05 1·16 0·06 1·21 0·08 1·71 0·06 1·64 0·06 1·63 0·08 1·78 0·10
Farm stand

or CSA
1·04 0·05 1·11 0·06 1·17 0·07 1·19 0·08 1·22 0·05 1·20 0·05 1·24 0·06 1·37 0·07 1·66 0·06 1·67 0·06 1·74 0·07 1·86 0·09

Never Ever Never Ever Never Ever

μ SE μ SE μ SE μ SE μ SE μ SE

Food bank or
food pantry

1·08 0·04 1·13 0·10 1·22 0·04 1·12 0·09 1·68 0·04 1·59 0·11

Food co-op or
food hub

1·12║ 0·04 0·89║ 0·08 1·23 0·04 1·16 0·07 1·71 0·05 1·51 0·09

Community
garden

1·11 0·04 1·02 0·10 1·25†† 0·04 1·02†† 0·09 1·71 0·04 1·53 0·10

Home food
delivery

1·09 0·05 1·00 0·09 1·23 0·04 1·22 0·08 1·69 0·05 1·60 0·10

*All μ represent the estimated marginal mean squared root intakes; all models controlled for age, sex, BMI, education, employment status, marital status and whether participants did the majority of their food shopping in their community; participants’ town of
residence and SHHC participants’ family and friend referrals were treated as random effects.
†Often v. never: Δ = 0·40, SE = 0·09, P < 0·001.
‡Often v. sometimes: Δ = 0·23, SE = 0·07, P = 0·006.
§Occasionally v. never: Δ = 0·28, SE = 0·08, P = 0·002.
║Ever v. never: Δ =−0·23, SE = 0·08, P = 0·004.
¶Sometimes v. never: Δ =−0·22, SE = 0·06, P = 0·002.
**Sometimes v. never: Δ =−0·22, SE = 0·06, P = 0·005.
††Ever v. never: Δ =−0·23, SE = 0·08, P = 0·008.
‡‡Sometimes v. never: Δ =−0·27, SE = 0·08, P = 0·003.
§§Often v. never: Δ = 0·38, SE = 0·09, P < 0·001.
║║Often v. sometimes: Δ = 0·24, SE = 0·07, P = 0·006.
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shopping outside their community. However, our analyses
controlled for whether participants shopped for themajority
of their foods within their community. Future studies should
also examine rural residents’ food shopping behaviours out-
side their community. Fourth, our results may not be gener-
alized to other rural populations. Themajority of the present
study participants were midlife to older, employed females
who were overweight or obese, and who had received
education beyond high school. Fifth, we did not assess
participants’ income in the present study. Given the associ-
ations found in our study and previous research associating
incomewith food shopping at different sources(34,35), includ-
ing income is important for further understanding. Finally,
our survey instrument may not have captured all the avail-
able rural food resources, particularly those promoted
through word-of-mouth. Some of the food sources exam-
ined in our study, such as food hubs or co-ops,may not have
been familiar or applicable to rural residents. Future studies
should better characterize the unique foodscape in rural
communities.

Conclusions

We found that visits to different food sources contribute
differently to rural residents’ FV intake. Findings from the
present study provide important insight for informing
future food environment interventions related to helping
rural residents to consume adequate FV.
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